Reminder: During summer days if the weather permits, we will be going out in the morning for nature walks. Please try to drop off your child early every day.

- Children should have their hats, sunscreen, water bottle in a backpack & running shoes only at all time
- Make sure your child is dressed appropriately and is also having extra clothes in the daycare for change if needed.
- Label all your child’s belongings.

SHOW & TELL

Show & tell will be every Wednesday based on the weekly theme. Your child will be asked to bring anything related to the theme by drawing, making or collecting, to show and explain about it in the class, which will be posted on the classroom door. Please encourage your child to participate, which is a good opportunity to train and demonstrate their public presentation skill.

Summer … Summer … Ready or not here I come!!!

Our JULY and AUGUST Summer schedule calendar is posted separately on the website.

Much awaited Summer days are here with showers of blessings. We are all excited about the special fun and theme based activities planned for our kids this summer. This summer we are having several SPECIAL EVENTS: Mini Olympic day, Camping, Water fun, Wheelies, Movies n Popcorns, Crazy hair n facepainting, make-your-own-lunch, Ice-cream parlor, Bake sale, cooking activity, party...and more.

OUTDOOR FUN going to Science Centre, Indoor playground, NATURE WALK TUESDAY’s & walks to neighborhood parks / playground for special activities, Playground Picnics, An adventurous trip by TTC Bus to Thompson Park - Scarborough Historic Museum for special fun to cook and do art n craft arranged by them; Trip n Lunch to Agincourt mall; lots n lots more.

INDOOR ACTIVITIES that include physical, academic, dramatic, cooking, classroom projects, academic, Music art, interactive games, character building lessons all in preparation for school and helping them to be responsible independent individuals.

WELCOME:

We give warm welcome to Alexis, Aryan, David, Issac, Marcel to the Senior room summer camp

BIRTHDAYS:

JULY - Tina-16th, Dhev-20th, Jon-8th
AUGUST - Eunice-, Hanna Chow & Issac Chow-2nd, Amira-17th, Fiona-23rd.

Wishing you all a Happy Birthday

Also view our Senior Room Summer schedule for July & August posted on our website

Our Website: www.goodshepherddaycare.ca